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2
You must answer Question 1, Question 2, Question 3 and one other question.
1

Comment on the meaning and importance of any seven of the words or phrases underlined in the
following passages.
[7 x 2]
(a)
And remember when you met,
he showed them to you as few in your eyes,(1)
and made you appear as contemptible in their eyes;
so that God might accomplish a matter already enacted.(2)
For to God all matters go back.

Úr∑ÔOÚIÓ∑Ó∞Ú« –≈ rÚ≥ÔuLÔJ
Ô ¥d¥Ô –Ú≈ËÓ
rÚNMOÔ´Ú√Ó w≠ rÚÔJKÔKÒIÓ¥ÔËÓ ö
Î OKÆÓ rÚJ
Ô MOÔ´Ú√Ó w≠
ôÎuFÔHÚ±Ó ÊÓUØÓ «Îd±Ú√Ó tÔK]∞« w
Ó C
 IÚOÓ∞
¸Ôu±Ô_Ô« lÔ§ÓdÚ¢Ô tK]∞« v∞Ó≈ËÓ

(1)

(2)

O you who believe! When you meet a force,
be firm, and remember God much, so that you may prosper.(3)
«

WÎµÓ≠ rÚ∑ÔOI∞Ó «–Ó≈ «ÚuÔM±Ó«¡Ó sÓ¥c∞]« UNÓ¥^QÓ¥Ó
«ÎdO∏ØÓ tÓK]∞« «ÚËdÔØÔ–Ú«Ë «Úu∑Ô∂Ô£ÚU≠Ó
ÊÓu∫
Ô KHÚ¢Ô rÚJ
Ô K]FÓ∞]

(3)

(Sura 8.44-5)
(b)
By the glorious morning light,
and by the night when it is still –
your Lord has not forsaken you,(4) nor is he displeased.
And indeed, the hereafter
will be better for you than the present.(5)
And soon your Lord will give to you,
and you will be well pleased.
Did he not find you an orphan and give you shelter?(6)
And he found you wandering, and he gave you guidance.
And he found you in need, and made you independent.
Therefore do not treat the orphan with harshness,
nor repulse the petitioner;(7)
but proclaim the bounty of your Lord.

«

v∫
Ó C
^ ∞«ËÓ
vπ
Ó ßÓ «Ó–≈ qOKÓ∞«ËÓ
vKÓÆÓ U±ÓËÓ p
Ó °^¸Ó p
Ó ´Óœ]ËÓ U±Ó
v∞ÓËôÓÔ« sÓ± Óp∞] dÏOÚîÓ …ÔdÓîú
Ó ∞ÓËÓ
v{
Ó dÚ∑Ó≠Ó Óp°^¸Ó p
Ó ODFÚ¥Ô ·
Ó uÚº
Ó ∞ÓËÓ
ÈËÓQ≠Ó UÎLO∑¥Ó „ÓbÚπ
 ¥Ó rÚ∞Ó√Ó
ÈbÓNÓ≠Ó ôÎP{
Ó „ÓbÓ§ÓËÓËÓ
vMÓ¨ÚQÓ≠Ó ö
Î zP´Ó „ÓbÓ§ÓËÓËÓ
dÚNÓIÚ¢Ó ö
Ó ≠Ó rÓO∑OÓ∞Ú« U±]QÓ≠Ó
dÚNÓMÚ¢Ó ö
Ó ≠Ó qÓzPº
] ∞« U±]√ÓËÓ
Ú bΩ∫
À
Ó ≠Ó p
Ó °Ò¸Ó WLÓFÒM° U±]√ÓËÓ
«

«

«

(4)

(5)

«

«

(6)

«

«

(7)

(Sura 93)
(c)
Indeed! We have revealed it(8) on the Night of Power.(9)
And what will explain to you what is the Night of Power?
The Night of Power is better than a thousand months.
The angels and the Spirit come down in it,(10)
by permission of their Lord, on every errand.
Peace it is until the rise of dawn.

¸bÚIÓ∞Ú« WKÓO∞Ó w≠ ÁÔUMÓ∞ÚeÓ≤√Ó P≤]≈
¸bÚIÓ∞Ú« WÔKÓOÚ∞Ó U±Ó „Ó«¸ÓœÚ√Ó P±ÓËÓ
dÌNÚ®Ó n
 ∞√Ó sÚ± dÏOÚîÓ ¸bÚIÓ∞Ú« WÔKÓOÚ∞Ó
UÓNO≠ Õ
Ô Ëd^∞«ËÓ WÔJ
Ó zö
Ó LÓ∞Ú« ‰Ôe]MÓ¢Ó
dÌ±Ú√Ó qΩØÔ s± rÚN°Ò¸Ó Ê–ÚS°
dπ
Ú HÓ∞Ú« lKÓDÚ±Ó v∑]•Ó w
Ó ≥ ÂÏößÓ
(Sura 97)
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(9)

(10)

(8)
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2

Comment on the teachings in seven of the following Hadiths about what Muslims should believe
and how they should act.
[7 x 2]
(a)

¸UM]∞« v≠ ULÓ≥Ôö
Ó Ø v
Ú A
 ¢ÓdÚLÔ∞Ú«ËÓ v
Ú ®«d∞]«Ó

[The person who offers a bribe and the one who accepts a bribe will both go to the fire/hell.]

(b)

tIKÚîÓ vK´Ó tK∞Ò« qC
Ú HÓØÓ Âö
Ó J
Ó ∞Ú« dzUßÓ vK´Ó tK∞Ò« Âö
Ó ØÓ qÔC
Ú ≠Ó

[The superiority of the Word of God over other words is like the superiority of God over his
creation.]

(c)

UÎ≤«uÓîÚ≈ tK∞Ò« œÓU∂Ó´ «u≤ÔuÚØÔ

[Servants of God, be brothers.]

(d)

”
Ó UM]∞« lÔHÓMÚ¥Ó sÚ±Ó ”
 UM]∞« dÔOÚîÓ

[The best of people are those who are of help to people.]

(e)

s¥b∞« œÔULÚ´ …ÔöB
] ∞«Ó

[Worship is a pillar of religion.]

(f)

tÔLÓK]´ÓËÓ ÊÓ¬dÚIÔ∞Ú« rÓK]FÓ¢Ó sÚ±Ó rÚØÔdÔOÚîÓ

[The best among you is the one who has learnt the Qur’an and teaches it.]

(g)

tÔ∞Ó bÓNÚ´Ó ôÓ sÚLÓ∞ sÓ¥Úœ ôÓ

[He who does not keep his promise has no religion.]

(h)

rÚI∑ÓßÚ« r]£Ô tK]∞U°Ó X
Ô MÚ±Ó¬ qÚÆÔ

[Say: “I believe in God”, then act uprightly.]

(i)

UÎCFÚ°Ó tÚC
Ô FÚ°Ó b^A
Ô ¥Ó ÊUOÓMÚ∂Ô∞ÚUØÓ s±RÚLÔK∞ sÓ±RÚLÔ∞Ú« Ê]≈

[One believer with another believer are like a building, one part strengthens another.]

(j)

lÓ§dÚ¥Ó v∑Ò•Ó tK]∞« qOÚ∂ßÓ w≠ uÓNÔ≠Ó rKÚF∞Ú« V
 KÓ©Ó w≠ Ã
Ó dÓîÓ sÚ±Ó

[One who goes out in pursuit of knowledge is on the path of God until he returns.]
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(a) Give three examples from the life of the Prophet that illustrate his attitude towards nonMuslims.
[3 x 2]
(b) How do these examples help Muslims in their relations with non-Muslims today?

[3 x 2]

(c) What are the main teachings of the Qur’an about taking interest (riba) in financial dealings
with others?
[4]

4

(a) Write an account of the main activities of Hazrat `Uthman:
(i)

during the lifetime of the Prophet,

and (ii) during his caliphate.

[6]
[6]

(b) Explain why Hazrat `Uthman encountered difficulties in the latter years of his caliphate and
was assassinated.
[4]

5

(a) Briefly explain the importance of the Scribes of the Prophet.

[4]

(b) Outline the work they carried out in writing down the revelations.

[4]

(c) Describe the part played by Zayd Ibn Thabit in preserving the revelations after the Prophet’s
death.
[8]
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